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TO TUE EDITORS OF THE SMONTREAL SMEDICAL GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,--Tle folÌowing cases are forwarded for insertion in the
pages of the ilfedical Gazette, if approved, for the purpose of correcting,
in the tvo first, that senseless, popular prejudice in favor of immediate
bleeding in ail cases of severe and dangerous accidents ; and in the two
latter, of showing the benenicial effects of preparing a patient, hy the com-
plete prostration of strength, by V. S., and the use of the Tart. .1intim.
previous Io attempting Io reduce a disloca!ion of lite hip joint.

Ist. Miss , a beautiful girl of fifteen, while incautiously
stepping on the edge of a steep precipice to gatlier some wild flowers, fell
over ! When assistance reachcd the spot she was foundi dcadly pale and
faint; there was a dislocation, with a fracture of the ankie joint, and a
severe injury of the shoulder. A mnedical gentleman from Nev York,
just arrived, offcred his services, and accompanied the party in the dange-
rous descent to where the fair sufferer lay. Sle was ir.mediately bled!
As soon as possible she was re-inoved to the Hotel and visited by two
other medical gentlemen iiin the neighbourhood; shortly after rcaching the
house she expired. On enquiring the motive for blecding the patient, the
ansiver vas, mirabile dictu, "' TUE PLOPLE CO'MPELLED lE."

Whatever the nature or extent of 1he injuries sustained might he, it is very
evident ilt taking blood away imnediately afier the accident, and the
syncope. was, in. fact, " taking life ;" the only remedies should have been
stimulants, brandy, ammonia, &c.

2nd. Mr. , a young gentleman, returning froin a pleasant ball
and supper about 4, a. u., was thrown from his horse, which, in falling,

, * This was "Vox l'opuli" wd. -,vengeance; it is hoped such miy not La heard
again.


